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28 month Lim achieved £1250
23 month Lim achieved £1240
17 month Charolais  achieved £1195
22 month Charolais achieved £1190
21 month LIm achieved £1165
21 month British Blue achieved £1160

20 month Charolais achieved £1400
16 month Charolais achieved £1390
19 month British Blue achieved £1340
21 month Charolais achieved £1305
21 month Charolais achieved £1270
21 month Lim achieved £1270
20 month Lim achieved £1255
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A 117 month British Blue cow weighing 710kg achieved 178ppk
A 69 month Lim cow weighing 625kg achieved 170pk
A 71 month Hereford  cow weighing 700kg achieved 166ppk
A 34 month Aberdeen Angus cow weighing 500kg achieved 165ppk
A 95 month British Blue cow weighing 670kg achieved 156ppk
A 34 month Aberdeen Angus cow weighing 500kg achieved 156ppk
A 41 month Britihs Blue cow weighing 610kg achieved 150ppk
A 66 month Welsh black cow weighing 730kg achieved 148ppk

Texel hoggetts to £135
Welsh full mouth(twins) to £91
Welsh 3&4 year olds(twins) to £90

Cade lambs from £9 to £27 Average £16.67

129 Couples forward with an exceptional trade throughout.

Top price doubles £290 from Jone&Co,Cilcwmfawr, Llanbrynmair
Top price single £202 from TE&AM Jones, Fedw, Nant y Rhiw

Crossbred single to £195     Doubles to £290
Texel singles to £202           Doubles to £280
Suffolk singles to £195       Doubles to £275
Tal y Bont singles to £130  Doubles to £170
Welsh singles to £128         Doubles to £198
Mule ewes to £162              Doubles to £240
Lleyn singles to £192           Doubles to £270



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777
Another good turnout for the end of February with 472 store
lambs forward today and average up again to £81.19 throughout.

Some of today's top prices
£138.50 for a pen of Texel ram lambs-R I Owen& Co,Cwm Ffynnon
£125 for a pen of Texel ram lambs-Owen Bros, Gwern Hywel and
B A Jones,Ty’n Celyn
£124 Texel ewe lambs HE & AE Breese,Rhydygwiail Isaf

Other prices
Charollais ewe lambs to £120-Aled Mosford, Trewyn
Aberfield to £114-HE & AE Breese,Rhydygwiail Isaf
Tal y Bont to £91-TO  Hughes, Tyddyn Harris
Mule to £81-RE&GA Roberts,Tyddyn Inco
Welsh (117) to £190-WE Williams & Co,Hafod,Gwytherin

Another very good show for the time of year and they continue to be in
very good demand.

Diolch yn fawr/ Thank you



Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
Weanlings remain a firm trade with second quality types looking very well
sold.

Charolais heifers 8 months £750
Hereford heifers 7 months £700
Limousin heifers 7 months £550
Angus bull 6 months £510
Hereford bullock 9 months £635
Stabiliser bull 7 months £510

Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
Calves in short supply with many promising calves for next week.

Top price today goes to Morris, Marian Mawr for a British Blue selling to
£370 with a young Angus bull selling to £235

Other prices
British Blue heifer £270
Longhorn bull £220
Holstein bull £200



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


